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armies, in which he had risen.
____  His allowance are reduced by one-half
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dy. of considerable accomplish- ?',liem *lave re,tur,l<‘d ip their friends, 
nd pleasing appearance, made ^>>r“ Canning is at Calcutta, and the

--------- .is a reader in lhe Uniled Stales =”vernor °f Madras and Bombay are at
Inst year, and in despite of the prejudice ' l"e 86318 °f their respective governments.
against lhe race from which she is der- 7-----
ived obtained much success and heenmw . lhe dinerence between the two lead-
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tarai AaeaeWe if tW gamma, will wo beam 
ear Ho* be bootee, by Rot, H. Horbeagb, 4p.
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My Mother, er a

Memoir of tke Rer. Edward Wibtnttlk. by R«.

TbeYeeagWeaM Cli*t Ubrary, by Roe. Robert
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tW Bar. Onaai Jobe C. Paaooo lo- 
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W. A Ball*, «odd
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retie* if U* priaclpal ateau 
War aeea tba am* if Religroe 6e

~ " ~ * r addrmwi ia a tor*, ef
to tW memWmof Cbrieliaa 

Cherche., hy Job» Aegel Jsmee. So 
Memoir ef Bee. W. H. HcwWcc Lie mmister of 

tW Free Cher* of Seer lewd, hr Ret. J.. Bel», 
6.

Chrwtme Theology hy Adorn CLrk#, L L D. FAS

from slavery just time ^enough lo See *lis Pat,*lwaJ jn hfe; Mr. Buchan-
the object of the present notice. Her “ nlI™,rlCr i (.m lhe P°P“1'
father is said to be a Spaniard of high I «L ÎÜÏÏU C° ' FrcmL0,“ ha,S 8peUl h,S 
rank, who very lately swayed the Gov-' “ , ““‘-door researches and mountain
-----’ . , 7r™ - iexplorations; Mr. Buchanan has vege-

tated on llie slavery of a statesman.
ran a way

Tlw Bible prayer Book for family worship, mmà ht ! features, great grace of carriage and a w,e,,.‘“c ueiigmer <n voi. Benton and 
Oe-tt: ^r^ïhrmt, ! vcrY «•"> counlaumice Snch however '?arned her : Mr' B"chenan

by Ret Wm Symiegtoo, le

r swaved tne Càov-1 » —«*»»« uiuuntniu
crniuftit of Spain. "The lalher i, far “^?n,llon?; ^r' ,iuchanan has ^«8=* 

■ - - laieri on tne slavery of. LlD FAS more predominant than the mother in1 . . i v 01 a
" lhe young lady, for she ha, European
«%'dfc. fcWM, great grace of carriage a,id » 7Ug w-

BLlery of Aemieee B.ptbt Mieeieae in Am, 
Afriee,Eerepe ead North America, hy Wm Gam- 
me#, A MS.

Medltalie* lad dWeateaa aa tW gLty if Chrwt. by 
JlW Owe., D D 4e fld

The Development of iW Chralmu Chancier by 
Wm R William» be

Qr Omet aad U» awaatoL amteriaae. hy l W Rat J 
LawiL with maea of tW aeaatry Re. 8a 

The Plemliiy ef woHda with aa iatudauii. by 
HkeWe*.eeld

Nook aid hot Time, eadwaciag IW oaawdwaiiaa of 
varitte. iaqairi* rel.tive to tW AatedMetLa aad 
earlier PeatdaaiLe Pei* by Ret J MiaeAa
~ id So

way if Pnphtay er Sariaaaml II 
if tW apecalypm, by Bet. Ah 

Keith, D. D baSd 
The Praedamih earth, by JeW Harr* D. D. «.Id 
W Groat TmcW. er chanctarirtic. of oar Lord*, 

mmlwry, by Jaha Bai* D. D„ be ad 
..tm.p. af * FefadrtWm—what thee « 
pad whet they aaegbi, by Jemee G Mtall, be Sd 

A Prmbytmmo CLfgtmaa la*lag hr the Cher* 
by owe ef thro# baamad, be bd 

lew Tbmeo. fcr tW PtetMaat «may, er ere* 
wbWet *aritb, TWohm wkkere hm.my aad 

‘roam.atim wilWal CWtatiaaby, by BtapWe Cad-

met atm ea tW Lard'a Preyer, by Wm R. Witt-
ILme, Ie6d

NeLdae ammirenaa dmhyed ia tW W# aad 
wrtÉwTît Phai, by *e aether ef Cb

rum. I very fine counlauance Such however ""away
. . . . . . . .  **w i ""irgmia, thaï though bom free, she 
could tie reclaimed, as her mother was 
an escaped slave. All the* matters 
have cast around Mrs. Webb a feeling 
beyond that of a mere public reader; but 
even considered in that mode alone, she 
is entitled lo attention. Circumstance» 
have compelled Mrs. Webb to resort to 
professional reading, and Mrs. Beeçber 
Stowe started her popular novel of 
Uncle Tom’s Cabin, as a drama. This 
Mrs. Webb read on Monday at Stafford- 
House, her Grace the Duché* of Suther
land having, with her weli-known kind- 
ness and sympathy with the cause pa- 
troniaed lier ou her arnving in England 
with toilers from Mrs. Stowe. Hie 
reading showed greet self-possession, a 
considerable power ef characterization 
a fine and extensive voice, capable of 
varied modulation and altogether much 
talent for the vocation chosen. Under 
bther circumstances, doubtless more co
lour and rigor would biç thrown away 
into the reading. The exceedingly quiet 
attention of the audience, the eenw of 

in a private houw and under such

Is Si

would aj| naturally
toue character of

Tea lavs Si**.—During the late thun
der storm a barn owned by Mr. Alden, 
near Hlmmoad River, was struck, but not 
aeriouely injured. A great number of the 
telegraph poet, near tit» spot, are world 
end beamed with the lightening. The one* 
of lh* non destruction of the here, arose 
fre* tire fact that the telegraph wire# pern 
through the roof ead reread ae a conductor 
tor the destructive fluid.—A new bee* 
built owned by Mr. W. P Fkwelieg, et 
Ktoflitoe, was also struck, and so iojared 
a* to render tire whole works unavailable 
The houw waa nearly completed; the 
tightening struck hy the *dw of the win
dow frame#, tearing them, and pee*» 
down through the flew, demolishing every 
thing in in course. We enderetand that 
the houw mum be entirely rebeilt, aa it in 
totally cot to piece».—Pinter. -n. •

Wkodjed Lave.—On Monday tom, a 
female named Middleton, who : wee at 
to* eighty yean of age, aad bed re- 
•tded to the village ol Chesterton daring 
ihwtong period, died whilst her partner

worldly 
atoo numbered

years 
iras tit work in

Thai
lithe of •

through
i Aiwe i

oeetrihfitiee to the. Nightingale Fend.

The 90th
!«•:## .9 Mi
has received

the ftridein the exereiw of bis Tocatioo 
‘ ‘ to«r. Some ' indiscreet frierid 

intimated to him the
his *ifc*s deceaw.and the r 
■too MU and immediately 

examfriatien
that the poor old j 
mg fwd**a*t

been torn*

had

flf the shock had 
Thai

add lhe

often expressed a deeire lo he 
together and at the same time.



•ont Sovereign, it need lu be mid, wee 
always favored by the elements—alwsys 
bel what was called Queen'* utalher." 
but latterly the Moments have bbon lass 
prapMons to the ''bead'hit wears screen, " 
and iris ploamat to know, both tor the 
aoka of the Quwe's soldiers aad the Queen

prestige is; plants

Prussia
1 bIm ii ii9iiibl6>iAtrllM'tVi4iD^t
I knan nisan .W.J atom i mnaa rajlii-tl. * Bra^n* wtwlow ^wmD

which the Sultan gave to'^vWwmj
rah,,Mr; DisraeK, ConBlanlioonle

[arnbal.PMissiei alliance * “Aftff tHi hh^b
to the Cnar Alexander by M. do Sashach, 
last winter, IheVo mm bo ao doubt of tot 
ardent desire having sprung up in the ftus- 
•ian government for a close and warm al
liance wi* France. The Freoeb aMiaeee

when chaUeegedbyhiesieéki p very grand affiur 
roofpt, but Gape...
He arrived from the C,

re salts which are

to be
terrific lw», 
thé windnwh of

arras.whichbroke The Fteejahpraetkai eh and silen- of Aleaander II. and
the peace of the 
pMMlIilMtto,IN eetlael, drew the most metancholyas they this angary April ha*1 gehtdd to many," says one of the accounts, 

- the idea of Belehaaaar's toast, aad the dinbly, aha aged
Petersbuihandwriting on the watt.

ItaMMaM tows dkn MC-_1 -puwnnvra uj lire linnni
p. the tomtom Mtet BUtChm a# he Vatoe-

it ie said , has
Tit Key. ia netto

Bt mi's! * bwr ticvsHr"* 
■ÎTtît "‘l1!:* mil !.. ''fli- '■ 'f

cv^'rtrenJrvmma^

Jew taw awe
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which the sub-

baa mafia ha
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HASZAKD’8 GAZKTTE, AUGIST

gained an Immense sacendeney The French 
army is looked .up to as omnipotent ; end if 
Napoleon 111. wiahrd to re-constitute the 

^"7Ym5**^;"h7,'ra^'o"r1 ^ttTv ^ Rhenish confederation after the toehton

THE SOUND DU1 
The select committee to 

ject of the Sound Dues was 
last Session of Parliament 
report— an able end compre be aerie docu
ment, which treats the «bole question is a 
large and liberal spirit, aad give» an excel
lent synopsis of the eridenoe in the briefest 
possible space. This report, end the evi
dence which euetalaa it, may probably in
duce l^a British government to reconsider 
the deciptoa at which it was mid to have 
arrived a abort time back when H refused 
to eotel*Hn the offer of Denmark to capi
ta latee them dues with n slew to their pur
chase in perpetuity, or in other words, to 
tlwir absolute extinction.

It is esidest, that the injury which these 
dues inflict on the commerce of the world, 
and more immediately on England, which 
absorbe so large e portion of < ' 
the Baltic, ia out of all proportion to the 
earns which are exacted, for while, as the 

ort shows, the sums cullscted from Bri- 
i shipping do not exceed £70,000 e-year 

the actual low by delays, by the risks 
attending the navigation, by the temptation 
on the part of captains and esilore to ne
glect their duties after getting on shore, 
and various other causes equally potent, 
which are fully enumerated, may be fairly 
set down at considerably more than a quar
ter of <t million.

That these Dura will enormously increase 
in amount in each succeeding yesr cannot 
admit of a doubt : and the cessation ot the 
Russian war alone, with the Free-trade 
notions which now influence the Court of 
St. Peteisburg, will go tor to enrich Den
mark at the expeow of all the other mari
time powers. Straws show how the wind 
blosrs. The Russian press, which deals so 
cautinosly with all political subjects of an 
abstract nature, is now waging an amica
ble controversy on the genius of protection 
errwe a free interchange of productions, 
the object of which is doubtless to pave the 
way for that extension of commercial enter
prise to which the young Emperor is known 
to be devoted. But while under the new 
regtsis, so diametrically opposed to that of 
the late Czar, our trade in the Baltic is 
certain to be thus expanded, just in the same 
proportion will our shipping suffer from the 
enforced delay in passing through the 
Soend to collect the Dues, instead of sail
ing through without detention, and with 
such favorable appliances as cannot in the 

of thioge exist under the present

(film WUewr'e flhrspwa Tima.)
The war, whether it has brought us little I 

or much >dmilitary glory, • • used up” Rus
sie, paralysed France, hot left England 
unscathed. We were only warming to the 
work when peace was proclaimed. To do a 
thing well, we are assured, are must do one 
thing at a time, and for the last three ara
sions the “ assembled wisdom” has con

it self to the solitary work of fighting 
and paying the bill. The sentiment which 
ruled Parliament has reigned ia the nation. 
Polities in e party sense were deed. Bet 
all this ia changed. Work of a different 
kind will now be looked tor, hot the coun
try must not be too impatient. The next 
cession will not be very industrious, for 
this reason,—that it will be the last of the 
existing Parliament. There will be more 
faction-fighting Ilian work ; for the political

The Paris correspondes* of the Britos- and m ell 
r Geer dira writes on July ‘28:—1 have dishonest 

obtained permission to copy a letter th 
was shown to me yesterday, written by 
very high-placed member of the'diploma! 
corps to one of his nearest relations. ' T 
writer has been travelling latterly all over 
Germany and the following is the part I
am permitted to transcribe from his lettsr ; 
•• The late war has undoubtedly produced 
great affects in many perte of Germany,_ many
and effects which it is not difficult to ren
der an account of to one's self. Along the 
banka of the Rhine, among such popu
lations as are not purely Prussian—among, 
for instance, the Wirtemburg, Radish, and 
Rhenish Bavarian races—France

do to the Heatings. There will probably be 
combinations, new measures, new 
but we must wait patiently and see.

adopted by his uncle, to place himself in 
the position of a kind of protector of the 
Rhine bund, he would find the populations 
1 speak of ready to hi* hand. In Austria, 
on the other side, the leaning towards 
France and her present government is both 
natural and political ; natural, because 
the Austrian is a military nation,

gossip, put forth with a kind o! semi-official 
air, and there was a look of probability 
about it which induced belief ; for a Prussi
an alliance with Victoria’» eldest daughter 
ia understood to be a settled point ; and the 
juvenile monarch who rules in Lisbon ia a 
favorite with Prince Albert, end indeed 
blood relation. But it now apponre, that 
the head of the State does not intend during 
the present year of grace to go beyond the 
limits of Great Britain,—that, infant, when 
she moves from Osborne it will be to her 
home in the highlands of Scotland. The 
movements of Royalty largely influence 
that volatile ining called “ fashion,” and in 
this view, they are always of more or less 
concern to an influential section of society

exterior m with

w

«»«■>
Exteriorly 
upon whom 'Id 
does not count 
while, is making 
gency, in the intimate . 
her efforts will be called toft

whether dependent or 
an ally to be coveted. ■ 
m precisely correct ex- 
1 iuflogible opinion now 
ItopJ. Shew, perhaps 

n°t »0 Mpch occupied how-
interior
Prussia
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Justice is the States.—We bava new» 

from Washington, of the acquittal of Her
bert, on his second trial for the murder of 
Keating. An far an regarde tiw individual 
himself, the fact is ns indifferent to as, and, 
era presume, to all citizen» of the United 
Sratra, ne If Keating had been iccqultted 
upon an indictment tor the murder of Her
bert ; but an event of wme importance at 
any time—it has, at the present day and 
under the peculiar circumstances of the 
caae, a grave significaney. It it a 

| matter of no small consequence, an augury 
I which claims serious attention, that one 
, man can put another to death, an Herbert 

military government ia whet the Austrian : did Keating, and be clearly acquitted of all
likes and ia used to ; political, because it crime whatever in doing so ; and this at
ia essential for the rulers of Austria to the Capital, the Legislative, Judicial, and 
have in France an absolute power, which j Executive metropolis of the countr

It was stated very confidently before Par
liament adjourned, that the Queen, when 
that event took pince, would make a series 
of continental visit»—would be the guest of 
the King of Prussia and the young King of 
Portugal, and on her return home would 
look in at Cork, with a view of inspecting 
the lakes of Killarney This was the Court I f»"™" ...e.ropmi. o, «ne country.—

- ■ ■ ........................... - • - cannot if it cornea to the posh go against It is not the machinery of justice in Wash-
Auatria in Italy, and which may, by some i ington, before Herbert’! trial itself, as an 
circumstances likely to occur any day, ....
......................... ............... - In

The United States, H is raid, intend to 
■eke abort work of these Sound Dues, and 
it in probably the unerainrae. which has 
been caused at Copenhagen by this threat 
which induced Denture to offer terms 
toon which at mSm mere favorable time 
she may feel inclined to recede. This. 
then, is Use moment tor ns to lake 
toga of einMtastoaera and torn them to se

lf* infer from toe report, that it
ol

occur any
find it advisable to go with Austria. In 
Prussia only, do France and her present 
ruler find national antipathy and political 
avoidance. The old wound» of the former 
wars have not healed ; the Prussian soldier 
is prepared to fight against the French 
one with real and active animosity; the 
Prussian burgher is ready to applaud him, 
if things come to the uttermost ; and, po
litically, the Prussian government draws 
back from an alliance with the empire, and 
regrets sincerely that a cordial alliance 
does not bind it altogether with England. 
Prussia ia, strange to any, the only country 
in Germany, where England in not fallen 
from the position she formerly possessed, 
I wonder whether in England generally, 
jicoplc Ere aware of the effect produced by 
the late war upon the esteem in which their 
country is held throughout Germany In 
Austria, the dislike which has been growing 
up within the Inst eight or nine years is 
now complicated by the affectation of a 
feeling certainly not calculated ta gratify 
the English pride. The Austrians affect 
(for this ia more affectation than reality) 
to pity England for the secondary and 

«balance, instead of subservient position to which her alliance 
ding “ enchantment to the view,” oh i wilh France has reduced her. say they ; 

•cured the “poetry ol motion. ’ There am] i„ the almost universal expression of 
was one luxury, however, which went far lhie .antimem, they aeeui to find n kind of 
to compensate the aiglil-seekors—the day revengeful compensation for the sym- 
was beautifully fine Hie Heavens smiled j p.thie, so openly given to Italy by Beg- 
propitiously, and the glorious country |i,hlneI1. In the slate, ofthe confederation
around, nch in the treasure, of harvest, ' jt ,hown. assuredly, no great respect for 

nted an appearance which delighted England ; but there is bille or no hostility
s .k----- ■ •*-------- mom, neglect. They are at

this moment solely preoccupied by France, 
It is an_incontestable fact, that, at this mo
ment
wholly lost 
®etetony, _
steady admirer, and, both national and po 
lilteaUy, « friend.” In gppther part ofthe 
same letter, Ibe wetUr, who has bad ample 

k too Into of what ho

The military reviews continue. Deter
mined to keep up the martial spirits of the I 
nation, the Queen has attended another 
review^ at Aldershot!, where infantry and 
cavalry to the number i»l 90,000 were pre- 

The maoœuvring of the soldiers 
was very fine; but except to a favoured few 
the whole affair was a kind of sealed book. 
The spectators on foot were not permitted 
to enter the charmed circle, were too far 
away to be able to appreciate the niceties 
of soldierly drill, 
lendii

o rap, 
and <

exponent of the moral sense of a com
munity, with which we have to do, and of 
which we have to complain. With regard 
to the principal facts in thin caae,—those 
which determine its character,—there ia 
no dispute. Herbert killed Keel leg, in e 
quarrel which he (Herbert) himself had 
iroroked, aad with a concealed weapon : 
tenting haring provoked hi» «layer’» 
wrath hy the mere discharge of hie dMy. 
Placed on hie trial for this net, he in solemnly 
end absolutely pronounced not guilty.—Not 
merely allowed to escape extreme punish
ment because the crime was, an the Scotch 
law permits jurists to say, not proven ; that 
could not have been, even were the 
much needed terms of each s verdict known 
to our lew, for the net ns we have slated it 

completely pitoveo ; there was no lack 
of evidence, although some that ought to 
have been forthcoming was not. He was 
not even declared nuiliy of the minor crimes, 
conviction of which, in lender consideration 
of the livra of culprits and the conscience» 
of juries, our law permits under indictment 

tiling ofKeating ia passed 
orer entirely, and he is sent for 
fore a high tribuoal, in the soot of govern
ment ofthe United Sale»—“the very siege 

:»stice” it would else have seemed— 
img absolutely guiltless of all crime in 

this matter, an untarnished, nay, an injured 
man, and one fit to take bis place, not 
a pong the lawbreakers, but his seat among 
the law maker» of the nation. * * * And now 
after this trial, and that of Brooks, toe 

ration must occur,—What safely in there 
Washington except that aeeered at the 

pistol's month Î Before our lew there ia 
no distinction of persona, aud b atone e 
Washington Judge aad Jury , there is but 
the distinction between slave-propagandist 

propegeee*, ■
that work* only hens to thi latter. Had 
Mr. Sumner successfully resisted Breeds’ 
attack, which he would doubt lane have done, 

he pot hewn Urfltoa1 unprepared and 
a? dMffiVatoaM, Md1 kite the latter*, 

aduiiftftion. almost in words, itiml be 
I kew killed hie vwtiqe. And in that 

rase, what would have bead the verdict/ of 
a Washington Jury ? Probably top* of the 
eW story :—“ Served hW ’ ititt.!!* The 

It of those tweutals will rat admit of 
nay other esadwiew Acts of; brutality 
and manslaughter seem to have secured at

__a» I .J. WifJljt rjgl-iuli-Li-lLl At ' TflWmljlf■Oraira MMTOwWIiy puullRolDwDw Ow

men—Aw FddA'fllKrv;''" 1
!Ï3Ï!»7.vn » firtti.im>lll I I tui
ft! . 'U*‘Vu l't i t! ». I

_ to
rn»:-;
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,Uu1 .ffc lo 1 •.<('!
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Bet the domatoni ena- form pert of Central America I If so, it is 
ill i litem ambiguity, clear, thut the terme of the Treaty muet be 

loualiled and explained by Mr Clarion'» letter.
! A doubt on Ute point there certainly must 
j hate been ; otherwise, wherefore the eeeeaaiiy 
of requiring from Mr. Clgytoa each aa explicit 
declaration I But the wliole tenor of the cor
respondence prove* that the government of the 
United Sts tee elwaya considered Britieh Hon
duras and the adjacent Islands to form part, 
politleslly ae wells» geographically, of Cen
tral America. If eur space

a new principle for us to advance. Our Minis
ter is still lose happy, we think, when he pro- 
ceeds to drew a distinction between protection 
and occupation, attributing to the former a 
disinterested, generous character which may, 
for aught *c know, belong to it in theory, bet 
which, as far as we are aware, has Direr dis
tinguished it in practice. That one grace 
statesman should endeavour to persuade an
other grave statesman that protection extended

CENTRAL AMERICA. I.,,: .

Ose of the points in dispute between Eoelaed 
and the United States, via., the enlistment ques
tion. is now amicably rallied. The Central A- 
merican question is still the eohjeel of négociation 
and as many uf our readers are probably oaae- 
qoainted with the grave .Itfersaoee estant 
between the two saitoae on this subject, we 
publish below, from an indeenlial English period 
real.» concise history of thorn to the present tirnn:- 

The Central Americas qaestion bss two 
brashes: * i

l. The Piwheetesmte el the Moeqeiloe j 
S. The eoeeeeigoiy e( tie Bey lelende.
The* questions, though llistinctlv staled, will, 

hewevev, be found so blende! together, that It Is 
imporalM» to eonsider thsro sepurstely.

lebes slung u large 
of Central America.

wbieb has net only, we four, frustrated tie mam 
desiga, bet has brought the tontreetiag patties 
theutselvee tv the brisk sf s rourul quarrel,

By the hist article Ü was agreed, that neither 
' 11 ^ " ’ ify nr a,euros nr

iieengua. Cost, 
ig pert of CentrâtRica, tie Mofpttlo Cant,

by e strong Power to s week

cite numerous passages in support 
is per hope sufficient 
orate paper sddreet

of this elle- » era waste
we tmf, baa little ehaoee of being credited is 
title Age of Ute world I end if we are to raees- 
eile the American Gorernment to the continu
ance of our prêtent rehtioes with the Moeqnhe

itiou ; bet it ifficieot to mention 
addressed by Hi.

Buchanao to the irarnmCnt, In which
he atotra at leniirth and witii grant ability the 

his gorernment, Is founded on country, we meet resort to arguments of e 
mon nrueticel character. On a careful per- 
anal of the two important papers in which the 
cue on the pert of Grant Britain end the Un
ited States respectively is felly stated, we are 
not sorprised, that Ur. Buchanan ahonld de
clare the reçoit to be “ tbet the taro Govern
ments entertained opinions widely different in 
reprd to the tree effect end meaning of the 
convention."

the territory, oer occupation off)tp Mosquito coast
which sit expresslyirtiee of the the Ameri- 

the Chairman of the Com- 
„ lelutione of the American

Senate.
Bet if it is established, that our engagement 

u bo the occopetion of any pert of Central 
America ie to be understood in a qualified

proportion of II 
Tbto extwaive territory

by a tribe ef

Greet Britain with tbie pari of the world ie to be 
referred to the com mere» rivelr *■*" 
whkh Involved u in repea d wari 
country during the leet cen ery. 
of Hritiab omet prise epee lb i Span! 
ie America had beee the co aunt t 
complaint bv the Court ef ledrid 
Treaty of 1783, confirmed hi that 
Brittle tenounccd ell claim io an] 
panieolar territory- Bui to an 
former treaty, the Caibolio Kinc 
polated, that he would not ttercii 
severity against the Mrnquite lndii 
of their former eonoexion aid friendly relatione 
with the English ralliera." Snob raema Ie hive 
been ihe origin ef the Protectorate which the 
Eeglish Government have ciliated and occasion
ally exercised over the* penis everaieee. Now 
the meowing of this!word “Protectorate" is soffi- 
ciéittlv obvious. When • gtiat end and civilised 
empire aaaomes auch a reluira with a scattered 
tribe of miserable ravegee, it ie virtually that of 
abeoloie aovereigniy. It is al very well lor oev 
Government to employ the decorum language of

the Veiled Slater «hueId co-operate with Ureal 
Brilaia in effecting snob u arrangement. And 
io pointing out ibe necessity of a special provision 
for the rale government of Uraylowo, « being 
one of the outlet» el the proponed inier-oceMie

with that CIRCASSIAN SLAVE TRADE IN TURRET.
'IMiero line been lately an unusually 

large number of Circassian» going about 
the streets of Constantinople. They are 
here aa slave-dealers, charged with the 
disposal of the numerous parcels of Cir
cassian girls llinl have been for some 
time pouring into this market. Perceiv
ing that when the Hussions shall have 
re occupied the coast of the, Caucasus 
this traffic in while slaves will be over 
the Circassian dealers have redoubled 
tlieir efforts ever since the commence
ment of the peace conference to introduce 
into Turkey the greatest ]tossible num
ber of women while the opportunity of 
doing so lasted. They have been so 
successful, notwithstanding the prohibi
tion of the trade by thp Porte, and the 
presence of so many of her Majesty’s 
ships in the Black Sea. that nevet, 
perhaps, at any other former period was 
white human flesh so cheap as it is al 
this moment. There is on absolute glut 
in the market, and dealers are obliged to 
throw away their goods, owing to the 
extent of the supply, which in many

to ont relation» (not describes by aay of the teinta 
employed) with the Mosquito cowat, which ta 
anqjwellooably a patt of Ventral America.

The truth really ia, that the treaty ie to be 
cnaeirued in n prospectifs end nut io • retroepee- 

li precludes tie from acquiring toiri-
____\ ,____ :

btti it dues not oblige u» to ehendun the tciriiory

raitleneeola

oommeeieatron, hit lordebip "adds, “That Ibe 
•pirn and meaning of the Convention wbieb yen 
have signed with Mr. Clayton ia, that Grey town 
should not, either direetely or indirectly, be under

live settee. Ii preclude» us from acquiring lelri- 
lety or influence in n certain quarter of the globe, 
hoi it does HOI oblige us to ehendun the tctrltufy 
or influence which we possessed al the dale of 
ihe tresty.

The Americana maintain, that our eonlinned 
occupation, in any ranee, of any part of tbie 
continent end III dependencies, ia breach » of cor 
contract. We here plainly ehown, that they 
meet maintain this ucettioe cnnaialenlly with 
their ami expreaa declaration to Ihe contrary.

On the other hand we hare ourselves admitted, 
nut indeed ie the same formal manner, but in 
official eorraapoodroce which ie now published to 
Ihe world, "that the spirit and meaning ot Ihe 
Convention ie, that we alioeld neither directly nor 
indireely exercise any control ovel Greylowu"— 
i. a.. Mosquito, end if Mosquito, Ihe rest of Cen
tral Ameilea, since there is bo language in the 
Convention which applies te one perl of ihe con-

article in the
the eontrol either of Great Britain er the United

the ttecir.We egrec w ith Lord Palmerston that auch ate 
the spirit and meaning of ihe Çunreniivo, hut. ..-. , .. !.auch IS certainly not it» literal coestroeiioe 
unfortunately aa we think, our Government hate 
ehown a disposition I., adopt the litoral ceoslruc- 
iron, mated of the spirit and meaning, ef the 
agreement. ”

Whet, then, ie the literal construction ef the 
treaty Î We think it ie tbie. Great Britain sti
pulate» that she will not occupy, fortify, colonise, 
assume or exercise dominion ever eny pan ef the 
territories named. New it ie certain, that she 
Hood in neither of the rclaituune so defined to
wards Meeqnilo. Her ptietiion was that id a 
Protectorat* ; e term of such amb 
lie algnlfiesiiuo as may virtually either ef lineel more than' another. What, then, ie the 

ptaetieil ruluiion of thil difficulty’
We have no right to complain, ae we have 

already raid, that the United State» should re
gard with jealousy oer ooeupatiou or influence 
over eny part of a ooaet which ie probably won 
declined to assume auch paramount importance 
to the commerce of the world. We really hare 
no interest in maintaining oer disputed title to 
thie remote coil, or Ie eoetioeieg oer obnoxi 
oee influence, unira» oer bOBoor ie concerned. 
And thie Indeed ia now the only poiot in con
troversy. America meet withdraw some of her 
assertions and pretension», alike untenable and 
offi naira, before an eieieable settlement ef the 
question can be allowed. Borne ef tira atate-

ikem, or comprehend them all. The Pioiectorate
exeteieed by the Briliah ever this couatry waavirtually a poieewoe, aed Mosquito a dependency 

of Greet Britain.,K -T":
The pretenaiona ef this country, though distinct

ly end repeatedly brought to the notion of Ihe 
of the Government ef the United Stoles, attracted 
litiW etieotioa eetll the discovery of gold ia 
CalUeraia. bed the immedim Importerai ef 
raubibhiaf iolet-oeeaeic comtnaoieatioo by mean» 
of the lathe*» ef Parana, made the affair of 
Central America of paramraal importance, la 
18*», accordingly, the Cabinet ef Washington for 
the list time addrurad e as riras ieqairy to that

necessarily ihal of supreme dieuiion. The people
who were le be protected required alee to be ruled:
they bed nothing which a civilised Stole oould

it. Their kiegrecognise aa a govetei
phantom ; the real governor ef Ute- Mos

quitos was the Briliah eoeael at Blau field».

would never he abused to
with th# object ef the treaty

de believe ra ; but we hive no right lu ex-
good» may be bad for £6.

( their heads off, and 
at any sacrifice, how- 

Independently of all 
political, humane, and Christian objec
tions to thie abominable state ol things 
there are several practical ones whiâk 
have even forced themselves on the at
tention of the Turk» With low prices 
alow class of purchasers come into mar
ket. Formerly a Circassian slave girl 
was pretty sure of being bought inti» a 
good family, where not only good treat
ment, but often rank and fortune a wait
ed her, bat at present lew rates she may

creatures are eetilPraams, which hid modality, The Ai must be diin onto contains,! in Lord Clarendon'» reply to 
the peper drawn up by Mr. Buchanan meet 
alio be modiled. Mr. Buchanan, hi tracing 
the history of our connexion with the Mra- 
qeito went, racks to lx ns with rapacity aed 
eeerpetion. Thie ie not en argument el all 
adapted te diplomacy. No ratio» was eras 
yet eonrinrad of the 
the masoning of a rira 
vaaeed by the Amerle 
highest degree arregai
the Monroe doctrine, ________________
to enrage which that Pierfdrnt eveti eeramani 
rated to tfongro*. “The American era tin 
enta,” cays that" wiseand discreet President"

we were brand to withdrew el together fromleeg been projected, was attended with consider- 
aliéné ef » grave political chancier. Seek on 
undertaking as the jeeetiee of Ihe iwe greet rads 
which were sepsieied hy %he ooMiieM ef the

s&VffiBrsgMztsWft
ly * the totorpreieiton of the treaty, iheegh
interpret»! we might trakeieelly be ie

Worthy.part ie relying epee rank e quibble.
Bet eeferteraiely for the United State», their

than the G or era meal he» expressly Another
America»

'» Gerern- Tbe raider meet always brat in wed Ihet the
with Ike Veiled Stoi

of * shipraoal, railway, They knew that
{martwu «e*n» lu be open

•I affilions !’* Tes' -tfi-. : We., il A■ foraipH oecrelay
IO the wertd Moeqeilffiffi. Tb#y kiww Ihffii we hed a Hlihotiit

in Central Amena». the treety wae ran- be taken by any buxter, who t 
thought of keeping a slave before, 
other evil ie, that the temptation to 
era a Circassian girl fft such lew j 
is so great in the minds of the 1 
that many who cannot afford to 
several «laves have been winding

fled, the tower peint wraSpSotolly brought to the and
Seing the tollnmdtoBg pdwtpotootiety by the eumeu enu meinmtnee, era none 

be considered eebjeoto for futureof nagerais», cad
European power. And thie doctrine,

of Mr. Clayton, the Ameeiera Secretary of 8teas
diepetee that might 
todirrrat the enure I

the tinny 1 In itia tareraiwbehnd eeeraara •nd official sanction ef aab,

ta» Wotkahoeld be devoted. Hb sen* blacks to market in order to make room 
for a newly-putchseed white girl. The

ef Arab
Mr. Al eto 1 ef tb»' failed Stolenthe tfob day tieknt.

Lawrence’» rale, eh, w Ibe Btitiab consequence is, that numbers ef Mackef April tow hen Ihe United Nut* rad n end it to which
women after being as man'Craw * oncaptod, foe,, by etobet ef the eeraira wee,

uovernmeni j
Union. H .. ____ . , have lately

been consigned to the broker for disposal 
not a few of these wrotélwd creatures 
are in a Hate quite un$t for being sold.

Thé fft* ferai ira Oeseffir has a etw- 
raunlcation from Vienne ofthe Wtb, which 
stales tip .“the Urge moustaebioe * to 
Victor EUanuel have' beea proMbked tiP

<n* pert ef Central Araerirat cannot but considerveesssaew “ . _ I
Ie at toest. If aoi msIt was eel to he ex peeled, that the Uaitod It wra see aeitherof It—StSUff'■SSSStfi *e British Use- dee1to ramais to thisSlates weld allow the qi

mere’ MleHeae, wehdradtiMd Clarwdoe,«mhigepnmh<W|ti
Hie told.in hi», i

Istoeds m the tllgh'llsiheiil ef that

tohade, the treaty era to 4» toe fore te *e etrihe Moeqelh)
4f raw eg-■ÜoffiUI W distinctly

The title WweeUespesf *•
kit tewa toLord John RueaellittMRS: Russell endTighter

Mr. Ctoyt* te Sir tote e beadtol of eei nrakldt Inn) iiooui lorurail* W have wbieb they‘would
ef which

aad, à»’-
eel to oraapy, A.

abroad.it wrtetely to ratheref their tie-

sæsasxsasy' ■ Nei.miniwWiliil

'i*V<F«NWP
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description which wee found usefulThe Viceroy of Egypt, said Pacha, gate 

a series of entertaromets at hie palace 
during three days in the middle of last 
month, of the meet superb dm 
Sense of the letter writers on l 
appear quite unable to rise to I 
theme,—a becoming description 
combination of European and 
grandeur. In this case figures beat fancy,

The. navigation returns for the month of CErteueuwa os lbs First sad Feeith Sabbath, of 
Aasast;aad at Osergetewa sa lbs * sc sat sad Fifth 
ofdo. ;ast at Belfast sa dm Third.

The les. Mr. Duscah will araash at Cbar- 
Istlswwa sa tbs Socoed Third aad rdih Sabbath, of

colony, thereby commanding a ready 
oo arrival. Much complaint was mad 
want of labour—the trades having ooe

June show
The United

iployere tothe spat
working hours from ten to eight, payinginward to that country were
them nevertheless on the ten hours scale.nearly rneUM of the whole of the British The lev. Devra lor will pnaah la lbsFemale servants were extremely scarce,andtonnage, they exceed the tonnage of all Hall, aa Sabbath «ret, tbs 17th An

other countries. The trade between us and geet, at It a. at, sad SI * p. m.
and the bare The grain markets, as might be antiei- 

paled from the hot forcing weather, have 
been much affected, and prices have given 
way uniformly for every article in the trade 
throughout I he country. The favourable 
prospects of the harvest have raised the 
wellfoeoded impression that the farmers 
will now exhibit more disposition to posh 
their grain into the markets, while the fa
vourable change in the weather has brought 
pretty good supplies from foreign places 
into our ports. In Livsrpool, during the 
past week, Wheat has only experienced 
a limited inquiry, at a reduction of about 4d 
per 70 lbs. Flour has been dificult of 
sale, and a decline of la to 3s per barrel 
has taken place on the finer qualities, 
and fully 3s on inferior descriptions Indian 
Corn with a good demand from the interior, 
and small supplies, cannot be quoted more 
than (id per quarter lower than last week. 
Oats have given way Is per bushel, and

than *110,1iog cost romidfirihljr
the affair.

Very suddenly, 
. Willis aw. sg,

'be lev. *
The coronation of the Emperor Alexan- «7 yearn. Mr. 1 

British America.der at Moscow which is
also be richhave sent to the people of Liver- wbsas semes he ^veet

The Englishthe ear and thelilardo-
ISWI sad skias sf tbs Prévisses,of thecumente forwarded by the It isba, N 1., sadFinancial Reform Association of this town

are already on the wing, the Marchioness 
of Stafford and other beauties Earl Gran
ville, our ambassador extraordinary, will 
be very imposing in hie new state carriage, 
built for the occasion, together with five 
extra carriages and twenty horses—all of 
which have preceded him.

Sbasoxiso thb Quit boats.—The railway 
slipe at Portsmouth for taking up a hundred

neighbors on the Irwell, when A Ibw weeks sises, I ■ Wdllsms paid a sheet visit
te this City, frith, Mr. ssd Mrs GilbertT. lay. He

Such interchanges ofbegan to
kindly feeling on the part of two great na
tions, having so many sympathies in common 
can hardly, in a moral sense, he overrated. 
It is pleasant also to perceive that the dig
nified conduct of the British Government 
in allowing Mr. Dallas to remain after the 
dismimal of Mr. Crumpton, has already 
told sensibly on the American mind, as an 
act of generous forbearance which a great 
people only can appreciate and a great peo
ple only can judge of. Every one knew, 
both in this country and in the United 
Sûtes, that the object in sending Mr. 
Cramptoo home—in fact, in seeking a 
quarrel with him at all—was not to displease 
Great Britain but to promote the re-election 
of Pr. Pierce- and the time selected for 
this apparent affront was shortly before the 
meeting of the Cincinnati convention, so 
that Mr. Pierce might say to that body, 
“ see, what a bold fellow I am—l have 
throws down the gauntlet to Great Britain!” 
If a ruse so transparent as this bad infiuen 
end Laid Palmerston’s Government, it

heeLb, ied his srslisBsd ebtthyhv
Bathe bd set bees W dafeet

hi deal bear arrived- He

thus two hears be sxpifcd » peace.—JV. B.

trunk line ■Urrted,proceeding mot. ran ■ vnen i, i 
day Aagael 14th, by It i Itrapidly. These vessels were built in aa 

unprecedentedly short space of time, of all 
sorts of timber, seasoned and green, and 
closed in in winter, thus combining every 
element that conduces to dry rot, which

Oatmeal Id to a shilling per load.
Jbibiii, Esq., late

Capaie Rice 17th

doubtless would have been at work in a
year ar two, so that when wanted upon an Market», Am*. 12,Charlottetown

The newspapersrrgency the gunboats would be found... u__5 ___ —I .< 1} lb. Nlately barren of all interest for the people De. by qaaiter,The crop d’etat inthem, and give the seasoning denied while Spain excites no iter internet thanbuilding. The iron boats will be equally 
benefited, as the wet and damp while afloat 
promote rapid oxidation. The Government 
have been for year» contemplating the 
adoption of lliSoe heaving-up slips, and Mr.

D» (small)will be the ead of It *|di 7d
it mote than probable that odd» have been

Do. sew, peeb, las Is M
irty or the Conetilotion will in the Baltw (Irish), Tsrsips per beech.

con Lera rsiutervtuu s uorrmsaw, it 
weald hnve paid the penalty of its blindness 
in immediate disemissel; bat the ministry 
as well as the nation acted a dignified part 
—we returned good for evil, and we are 
new reaping the reward of our discretion in 
that increased prestige which follow a de
termination to forego the usa of conscious 
strength.

Vorkahire is a spirited country, and the 
•• Sheffield grinder»’’ ere not only sharp 
bat very patriotic fellows. They have in 
the femes of Mr. Roebuck one uf the 

of the Legislature,

There I» greater amount of discsesioc rela
tive to the guilt Nab*

Bay, tso.who poisoned hie with.
I Straw, Cwi.,mad or only very wished

think is s rather strange one GUILTY ! bat

Susn.ua STSAM-sairs—The conclusion 
of the war and the consequent discharge ofio 
many transport steamers lately in thu ser
vice of the Government have caused the 
Southampton docks to lie almost choked 
with ateam-ehipe waiting destinations and 
employment. This fleet, which ie the lar. 
geet ever congregated in Southampton 
Doche, shows a total of nearly 84,000 tons 
burden end 13,000 home-power. The 
futere destiny of the vessels w now under 
considération. The Royal Mail Company 
intend to sell several of their older ships, 
which in the meantime am to be moored in 
the Southampton Water, while the Penin
sular Company will draught off u portion 
of their sellable screws to assist m per
forming the amil service in India. Had 
the Government decided upon adjudicating 
to this company the conveyance of the 
mails to Anstrdia, they could immediately 
have placed efficient vessels upon the 
route. The General Screw Company’s res
eats for the present am ta remain at Soeth-

To the ef Bo. t Ward.dfftetitt intellect It Ie stated however that Mr.
Baron Brain well passed sentence of death 
without holding oat any hope of mercy. Now 
If the verdict of the jury is worth any thing 
and the ground of recommendation to mercy 
be a part of, the verdict that, Is if the man's 
intellect be defective, he le eu rely an object of 
mercy. Ooe ef the moat diScult questions In 
medical jurisprudence is to define what amount 
of la finally of intellect ie requisite to con
st I talc Isadoras, where does the one and, 
nod the other begin I A fearful eues oc
curred not long since In the Isos tie Asylum 
in New Brunswick, e patient that was suf- 
fered to ge at Urge, aad who was aliform - 
ly good tempered, sad who having takes a 
Seattle of coal into Dr. Waddell's paifoar la Ms 
usual unexcited state rames down aad witheet 
any provocation without «ny apportai motive

soliciting yen

most pugilistic

supported
booaet as steeln constituency aa

week SheSeld has been entertaining
WATBON DUCIIKM1N.the ofibcem uf the 4th Royal Irish Dva-

Aagsst lb. IMAil’s-ball. Themgoeerlo dinner in the Cut
Caitii-nutabiet

Dissolution of Co-partnership.rd Wharadiflef* the Hen. Stuart 
and others, but the man and the 
the day was “Redan Mnaeey.” 
ig soldier who eo bravely diatin- 
iimself in the Crimen by attacking

rIEco-paiUcnbipl 
Subscriber» under

ikhbenai
Subscriber» under lbspreviously mal

Urn man Dura OWEN, as Bsshfeliera, Statist its, and
aad the jury ham found that as lack as they All debts dee t s mid firmfortification with which his be eabeeribere hemes the 18th

GEORGE T. HA8ZARD. 
GEORGE W. 0WRN.

life, lu priera him for lift aad keep Mm at

Aug set 15th, fete
of which is '‘that it is better that aiabty sad
nine gailiy

per Company
It Assam, fee

of crisseif be of boNiag by Mr.at Toledo metal far the neat favoured has been one of fhe til dm fins efby tim tabs of the saw»important feature» in the commercial papamlbay Ike ra-histo'ry of the p reran! at the,
at I ha Leer■fora taÜagT*The «pastel

to hops for itsfinal leave ef every
So hoi aad forcing has Them Ie nothing thatof the newgheQforaea, has gene nvnr Track» at the Class, with asheet or aa whiskin all future Apply mahhsssf fobthe wheat harvest ietnhibtiwy. In

lihaly to DONALD CURRIE.
following^ In thegeneral during the DONALD

and northerntitle, hut
the a repo am net so amtura ; but

ef such (apuumhla Nias Mils Cissk,we new enjoy, them is
will bathe eridsmfiMN- to hope that ere

Beefsty's raessl Cu
be held is usual sheet

thb United
Lang mail ship firms and Fair, will har, win ew pbw «bNw»i

Tbs Prima will bath.have for This maof advice» from last waras. sod wW bet# the SedufMey, in tbs ratt Gbaritb.
are of a ByONw,

W. W. IRVING,

Awgabtieti,lW.
.bnui'Ts ! m'.Vt «•: yjmoitoo i» .«rjl
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Summer Arrangement
■HE MAILS foe the neighhomg Proti

JUST BUBU8HKU.
PRINCE EDW ARD ISLAND

VNDU

RESPONSIBLE GOVERNMENT
oU Um United

U4y U Marsham.'

LnflyLnMar-Hw8ealb. h*i 
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every Taaday
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is lever ef ike Eteetie*
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A Good investment. —

A MOAT rare npperraaily le here iBni ike 
Public, particularly Ctptuliau aad Space le term, 

either h Ike Ielaed or aaiabkaariaa ProviaaOa. The 
Sebecriber, aew raiding ia Ike llaked Stelae, hereby 
•dfara at private eele, oiler ike whale or part ef hie 
REAL ESTATE ia Fyiaoa Edward Ialeed. aaaairt- 
iag, ia part, te eeara M TILLAGE LOTS ia Ike 
Village ef Snaiieaaetab. Let IT, ia wkiek ie la- 
cleded a beet m feel along Ike Shore ef Ike Harbor 
of Badoaao, aad wkiek It laid eel in WATER DTS, 
aed ike front aooered with a Been- work of eeeeid- 
erable eepeeee. aad aa wkiek ia the beat location m 
the Village far a Wharf. Oa part ef theee Leu 
tieed. Two DWELLING HOUSES, eon STORE 
aed WAREHOUSE, aod eee Carriage Factory 

Imwodinloly adjoining Ike Village ie a PARU ef 
.boat 90 Acre., H of which it voder a good Mate ef 
caltivatiaa, aad Ibn balance well covered with a 
■pleadid growth ef weed. There «re alee a large 
BARN, a email FARM HOUSE. Oal Hoeeer. a 
Wall, aad a large Spring of Snpnrinr Water oa ike 
premium Tkie Pana being aitaolod on the north 
aide ef Baden Be Boy. end gredaelly dnecnndiej 
eoetk In raid Village, rende, tug tu location pteeaeal; 
aad, aa it commande a fell view id the Blraha, with 
New Braaawiek ie Ike dieteeee, araket It a vary 
deeiruhl# aka far a reetdenee: a large portion ef 
wkiek, however, will ke reqeired to eepply the 
growth ef Ike Village, end for lleildieg Leu hi the 
rear. Tkie property ie eeeead le aeae in the lelead. 
in point of kneaty aad far healthy locations. Meek 
might be raid of the many bovinee advantage#. Re., 
ef Saaaaaraidv, aed ef iu proa unity le Shediae, the 
termhrae ef the Rail Read; bal a ie praaamad aa 
ialeed lag percheeer will make kuaeelf well ac«ee la- 
led with ell eocfc iafarmethm before eleeiag each e

Also ie aired ee Teweehipe Nee. It. 8 aad *, ia 
Prioee Coaaly eotae Ato AereeefLANU.ead ee Let 
lt,lwePARjl8^akieet to leag laaaajarim aaaael- 
ly At Ida. earraacy. All ikia property will peeitivelg 
ke aeid, therefore, barge eta may ke expected. Pee 
Terme, aad fanker partiale re, apply to P. BARER. 
Era . Badagea. at to Meaara. BEER It SON. Ckar- 
lotutewe, with whom plea of arid VUIau Property 
eu be aau, aa alee ie the ifagiatrar’a Orica 

May 10. Ittt. J. WEATHRBIK.

Bag’» Square

Large Asaortment of Furniture, 
ef the ham daaariptiu, Ike lato* alterne, aedu the 
atom raaauahla ter two ef eay offered for eele hi Ike 
city, rooeimieg ef—Rea ad Zebra wad. Make- 
guy. Block W niant, Birch cod La Tektoe, ad 
Chiffonier., writ aterkle tope; Eeey, Hall, Drawieg, 
aad Diaiag-raato Chain. Hall table». Hat aad Um- 
brclla Slaada. Bidebard», Butler'» Treys end 
■unde. Sofas, Cache., liera et, Hideto, Redetondo. 
Waakataeda, Teilela. l.ookiegtamoa, Gib U on Id Ur,, 
far Pietare frame», Ac , die.

UPIIOLSTTRING and Taraiog of every dmetip. 
lia dea al lhe ahmla il notice.

FUNERALS completely fi 
aad Mea. meg Caches

Also—Te hire, IKIRSEB oed VEHICLES 
able far aa or more hereto, and upariac to any 
offered i# ike poklic. far hire,

CARD.
BTRWART &. MACLEAN,

SHIP BROKERS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
Ar tike BmU mmd Pnrchmee of Jmeriemn f Pro- 

oincinl Product, mud Dtpltrt in Prooitiont, 
PUk, OU,+c.

Pbbry Larbins, Water-Street,8t. JOHN, N. BL
•ersmeece

Chariottetowo, P.E. I . Jab. Pubdie, Esq, 
St. John, N. B., Men». R. Karkin A Co. 

April It, ISM.

Superior ooking St eves 
Scotch Castings-

JUST RECEIVED by ihe eebeoribor, from Glee.
gow, a fjaanlily of Cooking Stoves, Cannon end 

Clean Stove», (all sixes) ; Wilkie'e Plough Mourning, 
Deer Scraper*, Umbrella Sued*. flash Weights, Cart 
and Gig Boses, Pet Motel, end a variety ef other 
Castings. The »eperior quality and durability ef 
Iheaa Casting» are well known tu the pablie. To 
bad at the Store of

IIENRY HASZARD 
Ch. Teww, Gieat George-flt.

October lid. 1850,

The Ail Uaion of G langur.

®f ®oyal Hiyhnua the Prince Albert 

Hie Cram the^Dnhe of____ Brandon,
ChstelheranlL 

* I 'HE object of iheAtt Union ef Glasgow ta, briefly, 
" in aid in extending annmgei the Community a 

knowledge of the Fine A era, by the purchase aad 
dissemination amongst the )l«uibm of Meritorioea

A Sebseription of ONE GUINEA constitetc. 
Membersbin for One Year. The whole tiabscrip- 
tioas, after dederting tho eecessary expenses, are 
devoted to the porebaae of Pictures .Drawings, 
Sculptures. Fmgbavihos, and other Wonsè 
or Art. Each Member for the preocet year, for 
every Games subscribed, is entitled to the following 
privilegar ;

meeting: every cere will be taken te eeeere Paint
ings ofhigh merit, aed arranfimtBta ate making to 
have a lame member of a first rata work ef Art in 
Chreme-I ithegraehy; they are encearaged to spare 
mo labenr la attamiag this, by the great pefehrity 
of the Fee eimile ef Ma. OiLnsBT'e Painting of 
••STAIlieM PlABARTI GOING TO NaIUt” 

“ ieened lost year, aad they have ee doebt 
t" be able to bring forward a work of Art 

wkiek will not fail ta bo aa popalar
_______ i high m character as a work ef

Art.* Ai rangements 
specimens in Bmewi

hot they will he .He 
in ikia department w 
aa the lam, aad a I

Aa l
ewkiee It

faatia. Re. _______
1 airaagamali mn ampialri, the tariau Hooocary 

. Baeraaariaa aad Anala will ha duly adeiaad.
T- | la cooeiaeioe, the Commkta aw that m tu* 

SoeiBTT ie* wow iuousst oa yaiuarar 
aOCH IwaTITUTIOMa IW TWO WoiLO, by 
the aw,lea of ikoir friade they will .till he a- 
•Med to keep Ikie peekiee. aad the Committee are 
determined that no effort a their part will be 

I —To a Copy of each of the fallowing kaaalifal | “'“S “ we™ Ikie kem^altoieed K|D8TON
l.tne Engraving, nn Steel ;— Jctimr Srrr./ore

h. raaivnd, nnd .ptoLL. =..
COI E, Enq., K. A., tngruved by T. Veatron, b. .t HA8ZARD R OWKN'B Itonkatnre. 
Eeq.

THE VII4.A FOUNTAIN, nfter the Painting by ' ---------- --------—------ -
! W. L. I.tiroi. Enq Engravvd by W. Fobbbbt. I IA INNA FORGET THAT

-------------------------------:--------------------------------------- I Paq. 1 U
I II,—To one eh.nee "t.burning, it the Annul ! WEE JAMIE DUNCANChambers's Publications. < tieneml Meeting, in IIUI, far every (ilia Sakeerb- 1.

HASZARD ft OWEN ara Agent, far Prime- | od. a PAINTINU. STATUETTE, w GBOOTE ia | 11 1,1 flnH-fittaar
Edward leland far the sale of Meaara Cham- Patten ; Fee-emule in Chromo-Lithograph, copied ' 1 111) Vaa9 llllC I .

here' Publialiot». A ceUlogne el the Book, of this <>«»• Pmt-eUm I'.inlieg, e,anted eip.en.ly for the i j.„e |M,
eminent firm ran be had a application; among the tfactote ; oe other XVetk of Art-------------------------------------------------------
Bake pohlwhod, will he foond aeh a. are ailed for l AO l E-—.Inhoenhou for more than one Bhnra 
Behturi, pnblionmlpri.Mo, Uhcarito. d.c.,aod not- h..«th.faU«WM» pri.llog'e/- . _ _ ,
bracing ia ■ cheap and popeler form, the liter»late of I I WO fillAKM —Two Lhaecee for the Prtoee, 
the day

WILLIAM CONROY. 
IKP0STER S DEALER IB 

BRITISH AND AMERICAN 

GOODS,
OP THE BEST QUALITY, IN ALL THEIR 

VARIETY.
Scale of priet* tu cheap me any ia Ike Ctfy.

STOEE IN (lOEl’a BUILDING,
HUB TUB raamuaca aau., caaaurTTrrown.

Tea, Sugar, te Cutlery,
Confectionery, Jewelry

Fancy articles of beauty aad durability.

200 BARRELS FLOUR ! !
TWO BIIARLff-Two Cl.,nee. for the Prtoee, I JUST ARRIVED from Hour.LAI., per 8ch 

end of ttcH of Ute Eng..,,»*, fa, th. y«r. Two , J Fiderfa, pronanced by the It.ho. and .the 
1 ’i1* vyr- . . „. (ood jmi-.. u.nku.inis or a l'iool <m india paper,

FIVE SHARES.—Five Chances foe the Prisas, 
and of each of lhe Engraving* for the year. Five 
Priais or a Proof before Letters.

TEN SHAKES—Tea chances for the Prises, aad 
of each of tho Engravings for the year, Ten Print» 
or an Artiet Proof.

Soaecaiaaae for this year can take a Print of n 
former veer m place ef this year's; bat ef former 
Engraving*, there are no Proofs to be bed. The 
following is the list of former Prints, issued by the 
Society via. THE HERMIT— IT AI JAN SHEP
HERDS—PRINCE CHARLES EDWARD—HAR
VEST—MAY .MORNING—WHITTINGTON— 
HAGAR a*» I8II&AEL— HEATHER BELLES 
—THE KEEPER'S DAUGHTER—THE RE
TURN FROM DEER-STAl.KING—end COMING 
OF AGE. Theie are a few Proofs before Letters 
ef Deer-Stalkmg ee bead.

Or AaTiere* Proof, and Proof» before 
Lettres, « ecry/cir will bt printed, aad these 
will be delivered strictly in the order, thatSebeeribers 
names are received, a few of each being retained 
for Subscriber*,

good jedgcB, to be n sound and eeperier article.
Reel Family Flour.

JAMES N. HARRIS. 
Jeu T, IBM. Ada. M. tw.

being teui
abroad. 'I he tag raw

Valuable
PJUU BE BOLD htSjyJ^ Mripra- h.mgaSto.I.ri-UM.- -«-« -KdÏLri'nlîw St milto fa— ‘^•.'S^'ri'LEh wdîVi w—* reapedfally y«t «"“df

gbo.t lti0.ram e-r . gouty » do «*■' ih-jl " m, llw eairiy

'«ill mom ih- 'h«y>**« 
eaoen ef Ait W Um l

MAYOR'S OFFICE.
City of Charlottetown.

NOTICE w hereby given that Tavern Keepers 
Trackmen and all other persons desirous of 

taking out City Liceaeea may obtain the mme oa 
epplieetiee to Um City Clerk at the City Hail, be
tween the heats ef Eleven a. m. and Two p. m.

By order ef Mis Worship the Meyer.
W. B WELL'NKR.

Çhy Clerk.
Charlottetown, Î7üi, May I85d.

OA8 WORKS.

NOTICE ia hereby given that the dividend 
declared May 8th, et the general maetiag e 

Shareholders in the Charlottetown Gas Light Cem- 
my'e office from

dee being covered with a mixed growth of hard pad 
‘ including suitable Fencing mnlerlal.

pony will be payable at the Cempae 
18 to 1 o'clock oa aad after the 7th ti

May 8th, 1858.

U
By Older, 

ftW. MURI'IIY, Manager.

Dwell Land

prune,

“STm Two excellent doable

Charlottetown, Jane I

1s m£ || ^ i»weet » held aader Leeee far 988 years, of whh
are nnexpeed, and k snbject to the yenriy real ef 

Woggoa far Bala, oh j ti** Shilling par aero only.
------C, ha given in A poll anil, or earlier, i(

or terme, aad farther pert ice la ra, enqeira 
I.ooswobth. Eaa , Barrwtar-at-Law 

iota, who i. folly aethermed to treat forth.

Chariottatow., Jaa, IT, MM.

ARK BUTCHER.
P.

reqeired
I ef Jokm UaavoaTH, 
Chmleum.

-----------------------------------.rdaieed at theOrrtca
or tub Boctarr, 10. fit. VINCENT PLACE, 
Glabwow ; by any of the ilaaaaa* of the oram. I 
ariTTna or naaaeaaaaTt aad ky th, Hoe»»- j 
AST BacaaTAatae appoiotod thrrnq^at if 
the Ceealry.

ROBERT A. KID6TON. 
Acting Sec refer,.

Ma O. T. HASZARD, lleoepry Bate 
CHARLOTTETOWN, PRINCE EDWr 
ISI-ANO.

TUP. CoramtyTEB or Tmb Aaq Uqio* or I 
Glasgow have to' hare euii to the Members of the I 
Bedety and le the ftmorl. aod lever, of Art. Hmt to | 

i ahrioto the ttin,platou ef the del leery of the 
far the year to thp aaaRa». ihoy *oeo Ihfa yedrj
dwermined to lam# in |4acn of oa 
which wald take a bore two tara t 
Prleà of n enwller stee, hot which eaa
net* Itoto, to will rirable *eh Aebeorl______ __
them daiuqt the enrracy ef fa* )ar, ench Seing ef, 
roof* pq/qe then •¥ ***** <4 ‘

nod ary hriad bo dhrlgtoted Gmm of Ail; « 
i .took

THE DwsLLtwo 11 ones belonging to Mr. Thoe.
Knooghu, aad aew occupied by Ml. Edward 

Porn. Patowam,adjacent tori. fiermuLol Pawl aad 
•dio-mg the promtos of Ma. Jobs Caeuegb, Baa-
Z£, iMV^Vr^t'hTut
will he foond wall worthy ofattonlnm. For farther 
peniulam inqnirn of the owner, ail door

THOMAS KBOUeHAN.
Jea M. IMff.

Importation».
BweuffiAb

do. whh plomb mÙ «.lia

fwARli

tad ar,W.loet) g» «d»
to «d each.

II 11 gfco. I -A-h  8   »- -riBrBa^^M, luw pncea
Rint Lanka ami hank Amaha,
■wee Deer Looks whh S keys, a good enisle,

Screws, a large M, '1 ‘
Auger BnU, sinea frum 8-M te

jror.1

w-



lbs Regatta Clab..

lhf.wA.fwiV A. CM, Micentrated on
geece ia thaï tba Coetae bava lad ta a pro
vincial lawn Arragon receives the nil- W atarthg "ill be givM
ioaal aaeeAbly, which declares that it has invariably give way w'tboaa

Air Ac

army, aad we learn that in the sonth
and Granada have not yet submitted.
Ministry is intent on crushing all re

sistance to its power, and • everything
after the pacification of

the country, daring the snawemi 
U laU bar eheneaSuch are the facts. The in As teas As
z&g&aeesiSt
•A bsr asik. wit forfcil bw clauwTv

and Ire on the Legislature,troops,
n pitched battle with the National Faction fight amongst the peasantry 

in some parts of the Sonth ol Ireland are 
partially reviving, and intemperance 
is on the increase in these districts where 
the people ate in a much more prospér
ons condition. At a place called Hoa- 
pntal. m the county of Limerick, one 
man has just died from the effects of a 
banting received in one of these fights,

and ars now engaged infairs of west be at Peahe’ethe Liberalism of theisb the. pronaces.
question ie, what ere we to think of suchto bar Majesty

Tsshw Is envy a flag at tk ah mast bud, mimes 
whb any ierfce Awe*-----CSemry hams »

IursBTUBKcs Rebuked.—Colonel Riv-
year atteetiee tried and gallant

*» t«A Vunder fire, a raw subaltara end another has dangerionsly ill.had the
SSSSt" tort*?'The numbers*journal»Yea, air "and if you

tlwakfally iRmini by dmHer Majesty trnata that the act for

HaSZARU’S UAZl i I t'., AUGUST HU

the queen’s speech.
" My Lords aad Geotlemea,

" We are commanded by her Majesty to 
i you from fUrtber attendance in Pir- 

i aad at the seme time to express to 
you her warm acknowledgments for the 
seal led eseideity with which you here ap
plied y on rsalves to the discharge of your 
publie dette» during the session.

” When her Majesty met you in Parlia
ment at the opening of the session her Ma 
jesty was engaged, ia coopération with her 
allies, the Emperor of the French, the King 
of Sardintn, and the Sultan, in an arduous 
war, haring for its object matters of high 
European importance ; and her Majesty 
appealed to your loyalty and patriotism for 
the necessary means to carry un that war 
with the energy and vigour essential lo

" You answered nobly the appeal then 
made to you ; and her Majesty was enabl
ed to prepare, for the operations of the ex
pected campaign, naval and military forces 
worthy of the power and reputation of this 
country.

“ Happily, il became unnecessary to 
apply those forces to the purposes for which 
they had been destined. A treaty was con
cluded by which the object» for which the 
war had been undertaken were fully attain
ed ; and an honourable peace baa Mved 
Europe from the calamities of continued 
warfare.

“ Her Majesty trusts that the benefits 
resulting from that peace will be extensive 
and permanent ; and that, while the friend 
ships and alliances which were cemented 
by common exertions during the contest 
will gain strength by mutual interests in 
peace, those asperities which inherently be 
lung tu conflict will give place lo the confi
dence and goodwill with which a faithful 
execution of engagements will inspire those 
who hare leanit to respect each other as 
antagonists.

“ Her Majesty commands us to thank 
you for y nor support in the hour of trial 
nod to exproM tu you her ferrent hope that 
the prosperity of her faithful people, which 
was not materially checked by the pressure 
of war, may continue. and he increaMd by 
the genial inflwence • f pi ace.

“ Her Majesty ia engaged in négocia 
lions on the subject of questions in connec
tion with the affairs of Central America, 
and her Mqjeety hopes that the differences 
which here trim on those matters between 
her Majesty’s Government and that of the 
United States may be satisfactorily adjusted

“ We are commanded by her Majesty to 
inform yen that bar Majesty desires to avail 
herself ef this occasion to exprem the plea- 
Bare which it a Horded her to receive, dur-

31 the war ia which she bee been eneeg- 
. numerous aad honourable proofs of 

loyalty and pnblie spirit from her Majesty’s 
Indian territories, and from those colonial 
poaasssiaai which eoestitnte so valuable 
aad important a part of the dominions of 
her Majesty'a Crown.

“ Her Majesty baa given her cordia 
rant to the act for rendering more effectu
al the police \n connues and boroqgha in 
England aad Wake. This act will mate
rially add lo the security of person and 
party, and will Am afford inersasm 
coeragemeot to the exertions of honest in
dustry.

** Her Majesty rejoices to Aiok that the 
act for the improvement of the internal ar
rangements of the University of Cambridge 
will give freak powers of raefirieeea to Aat 
ancient and renowned seat of learning 

“fln net for regulating joint-stock c 
patties will «fterd additional facilities for 
the adraatageiM employment of capital, 
aad will Ana tend to promote the derekp- 

I of An raeoarcii ef An eonwtry; while 
rakkre tw the mercantile 

leetkad will dimte-

placing the Coast-guard under the direct
ion of the Board of Admiralty will gfford 
Ae ground work for arrangements for,pro
viding, in time of peace, means-applicable 
to national defence «n the occurrence of 
any future emergency.

“ Gentlemen of the House of Common», 
We are commanded by her Majesty to 

thank yon lor the readiness with whirh you 
have granted the supplies for the present 
year.

" My Lords and Gentlemen,
" Her Majesty commands us to congratu

late you on the favourable stale of the re
venue, and upon the thriving condition of 
all branche* of the national industry ; and 
she acknowledges with gratitude the loyally 
of her faithful subjects, and that spirit of 
order and that respect for the law which 
prevail in every part of her dominions.

“ Her Majesty commands us to express 
her confidence that on your return to your 
homes you will promote, by your influence 
and example in your several dial riels that 
continued end progressive improvement 
which is the vital principle of the wellbeing 
of nations; and her Majesty fervently prays 
that the blessing of Almighty God may at
tend your steps, and prosper your doings 
for the welfare and happiness of her peo
ple.”

WHAT IS THE SPANISH QUESTION I

Tut Noam Stex or Sebastopol.—XVe 
giro the following interesting extract of a 
letter from an officer, who lately visited 
the northern forts of Sebastopol “ 1 
crossed over to the north side the other 
day, and saw the works which held us in 
check so long, and so effectually, after the 
Sth September. Wo landed at Fort Mich
ael, and were allowed to go over it Every
thing wca in good serviceable condition, 
but a match in the magazine would have ‘ 
made it a shapeless ruin at the last moment, 
so that it afforded no indication of the stale 
of trepidation and alarm the Russians 
might here been in. From this, we walked 
up through some earthwork and approach
ed one of Ae cemeteries, which wca in 
sight from the ship during the time we 
were blockading, and where we hid often 
seen funeral parties interring the dead. 
As we left the fort, an officer passed ua and 
brushed up the hill side to the working 
petty, who, we thought were constructing 
a barricade to keep the cattle away from 
the graves. The men, on our approach, 
quitted their work, whatever it was, and 
moved off towards the Star Fort, and we 
soon stood on the spot where they had been 
working. What do you suppose they were 
doing Ï Exhuming, in excellent preserva
tion, a number of brass guns ! There 
were the graves in which they hail been 
deposited—decent mounds of earth had 

What, are the occurrences which within !I,vrn over them, and as there were a 
the last few days have agitated Spain ? j Kr.rel ln,oy oilier similar heaps, the proba-
A Constitutional Queen, who holds her 
title to the Crown by legal enactment 
against a relative claiming by divine right, 
has suddenly dismissed, or caused to resign, 
the Minister who during his whole career 
has been the champion of responsible 
government in her dominions. Another 
politicien, known only ae a resolute and un
scrupulous soldier, baa been raised to sup
reme power. This substitution of a notori
ously Absolutist Minister for a man ef 
strictly constitutional views would seem to 
n foreigner a dangerous act. We might, 
howerer, be in the wrong. But when we 
see the actual and immediate results we 
can no longer hesitate ae to the character 
of the change. We find that insurrection 
immediately followed in Madrid, and that 
for Ail insurrection the new government 
was thoroughly prepared beforehand. We 
find that O’Donnell, laki 
hie position aa Minister 
centrated 30,000 men on the capital. Hie 
Bret step was to surround himself with col
leagues who had two years before, when 
for a few hours ia office turned the can- 
nee of the army against the people. The 
first act of the new Ministry was the pro
clamation of Martial kw. The Legislative 
Assembly was dispersed by force, fired 
upon when proceeding in deputation lo the 
presence of the Sovereign, end drives from 
their legal place of muling by graneehot. 
We find Ae capital in arms to resist this 
treasonable violation of public kw. aad we 
hear ef a desperate contort, in which the 
National Guard, after several boors’ fight- 
iag, are crashed by the large force»

«king advantage of 
■ of War, had con-

kility is, that they covered oilier interesting 
brazen remains of the some imperishable 
nature. The soil and the gun* we saw 
were still damp, and we counted nearly 
fifty pieces of ordnance with Turkish char
acter! engraved on them. We conjectur
ed that they had been captured in former 
wars. Some were fourteen feel in length, 
and many remarkably handsome pieces 
elaborately ornamented. If proof had been 
wanting no lo the intention of lhe Russians 
to quit the north side, 1 Aink this one inci
dent would suffice for mut people. They 
considered their position untenable, and as 
they would have been unable to transport 
these heavy guns, which they were unwill
ing to lose aa trophies, they resorted to the 
rera of interring them after the manner of 
corpus, relying, no doubt, upon our civi
lisation, not lo disturb the dead. This is 
upon a par with their hoist ingdfospital flags 
over powder magaxioes. We walked 
round the Sievemai or Star Fort, and at 
the gate were permitted to enter. It ia of 
considerable extent, but the ditch and de
fences generally are far inferior to what we 
supposed. Hera again it seemed, that pre
parations had bun made for a blot. All 
the buildings were unroofed and in ruins, 
and the premeditated destruction of every
thing Aat coo Id have bun of ou to ua was 
apparent on all sidu. We knew pretty 
nearly what works had been thrown up 
after our appearance off the place in 1854, 
end of thou that existed previously a near 
estimate would be formed, and we can un
derstand the aorpriu the Russians fell 
Whan our army passed round from the 
north to the south, and when they kugfaed 
at our terror with rupee! to the northern 
defences. We leisurely inspected the 
various works, including the famous Wasp 
Fort. It la a square Martellu tower, aunt 
shoal 13 foot, aad surrounded by a deep 
ditch. At the top are mounted eight 43- 
pouadera, but so clouly are they placed 
Aat a 13-inch shell foiling into the centra 
weald moat probably disable the whole. 
After Ae 17th ef October the Russians 
threw up a bank of earth in front, so as to 
conceal the masonry from sea view. It 
wee the only formidable work on the north 
side."—t/aried Servira Gazelle

CHARLOTTETOWN REGATTA
Omdn Ike PmIroesft mf HU SzeellemCf Ike Lint. 

Oarer aer.
TO TABS FLACK OW

TUESDAY AJfD WEDNESDAY,
the 19th and 20th days of August.

rnoGBAMME or the vibst uat: 
FIRST RACE AT 11 O’CLOCK A. M , 

Between the Sret due coenlrj Sailing BolU. 
hem H> to *0 feet keel. Fini prise, XT , second 
do., XS 10s. Enlisée» messy. So. each 

SECOND RACE AT It O’CLOCK,
Te be contended for by coestry fur eered Beale, 

of SI feet keel and odder. Ficet prias, XS ; second 
de, XI He. Entrance money, le. each.

THIRD RACE AT HALF-FAST IT,
Batetetweee the two oared cleb Beale, ef any length, 

^prlze £8 10 ; Sad do., £1. Entrance money,

FOURTH RACE AT I O’CLOCK, PRECISELY, 
Between tba ftrat darn dab Yachts, from 26 to 

8 Ofeet had. Ut prize, £6 , 2d do., £1 10. En
trance money, 6a. each

FIFTH RACE AT HALF-PAST 1,
Between the second-daw deb Sailing Beats, 

aider 80 feel bed. let prisa £1 ; îd de., £8. 
Entrance money, 8a. cadi.

SLYtH RACE AT t O'CLOCK.
To be contended for by Indians peddling tbeir 

Canoes. 1st prize, 30*. ; 2d do., 26a. ; 3d do., 10a; 
4th do.. 5*. Entrance Fret.

SEVENTH RACE AT HALF-PAST Î, 
Between two oared country Boole, of any length. 

1*1 prize, £2 5*. ; 2d do., £1. Entrance la. 6d.

EIGHTH RACE AT 8 O’CLOC.K 
Between the *econd-claw country Bailing Boat*, 

under 26 ft. keel. l*t prize, £5 ; 2d do., £1 10*.; 
341 do., /I . . . Unie»* four boat* start, no Sd prize 
will be given in ihia Race.

NINTH JIACE AT HALF-PAST 3, 
Between Four oared Gig*, open to all the Island 

and the neighbouring Province*. One Prize only, 
a mount 710 (lèn pound*). Entrance 10*. 6d. each 
Two boat* or more to start.

The firm day’* Regatta to tioi*li with the 
TENTH RACE AT 4 O’CLOCK*

Between Canoe* piddled by Bonn we, to whom 
the aarne number and amount of Prizaa will b# be 
awarded a* u» the Indiana ia the Sixth Race.
Programme of the Second day’s 

Regatta.
riser axes to itaxt at I o’clock. 

Between the firel-clew elab Yeehle. For a La
dles’ Perea. Retruce may, IS>. each.

•acoee bacs at halt-vast I,
Ts be eontoaded far between I adieu aadBqaaws, 

peddling Ceases, propelled by either eex. Ut prise, 
SO* ; Id do., tee.; Sd do . lie.; 4th do.; So. Ea- 
Iriace free

THIBB SACS AT 1 O’CLOCK,
Between Beilina Bute, seder I* fact but let 

prise, n : Ü il#., II lie.; Eauuee money U. 
Sd. web.

VOCBTH BACS AT HALT-VAST 1,
Te be osalulid for by white am, peddling la- 

diu Canoes. I* prise. SO., Sd do, 11a Eauaate 
maney Is. ad. each.

SITTH SACS AT 3 o’clocs, 
Cooxolxtioo Sukee for «II bum Bailing Beau, to 

be ulored before t o’clock, let prise, IS; M do,; 
It; Sd do., II. Entrance Inn.

The Eelettaiaaml to wind op with the SIXTH 
RACE, eia i “The Dock Hut," which will lake

sad Gig. 
lo catch a put within 
am, the peat la have 

yards Wan. Prim torn. Ealraace la Sd. nob 
BBOULATtOJka.

1 Babecribarc of Twenty NUSbage, aad apwarde
L -  -rJ-J *• -* —v-aa- a w-—k  a•ra mumworS vl

|riavo ma ■ ta t a—pas i I asms , Irais
wiilmt Wunag apparats», 
half as bur, rowed by eu 
ISO yards Wart. Prim Ml


